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Abstract
Introduction There is a gap in research regarding
transnational family support (emotional, practical, spiritual,
informational and financial) as a resource for migrant
families with children. From the perspective of migrant
families and their family back home, the objectives of
this study are to (1) identify the types and ways that
transnational family support is provided to migrant
families in Canada; (2) assess for patterns in the data
that may suggest variations in the nature of this support
(eg, by migration status, time in Canada, children’s ages,
family circumstances) and over time and (3) explore the
impact (positive and negative) in receiving and providing
transnational support, respectively.
Methods and analysis A focused ethnography is
planned. We will recruit 25–35 migrant families with
children with different migration histories (eg, economic
or forced migration from a mix of countries) and family
circumstances (eg, single parenthood, families living
with extended family, families with children in the home
country) living in Montreal, Canada. Families will be
recruited through community organisations. Data will be
gathered via semistructured interviews. To capture the
perspective of those providing support, family members
in the home country for each migrant family will also
be recruited and interviewed through communication
technology (eg, WhatsApp). Data collection will also involve
observation of ‘transnational interactions’ between family
members in Montreal and those back home. Data will be
thematically analysed and results reported in a narrative
form with an in-depth description of each theme.
Ethics and dissemination Ethical approval was obtained
from the sciences and health research ethics committee
at the University of Montreal. Study results will be shared
through traditional forums (publication, conference
presentations) and via other knowledge dissemination/
exchange activities (eg, ‘lunch and learn conferences’ and
seminars) through the research team’s research centres
and networks to reach front-line care-providers who
interface directly with migrant families.

Introduction
Raising and caring for children in the context
of resettlement poses a number of challenges
and many migrant parents report feeling

Strengths and limitations of this study
►► This study will generate new knowledge on transna-

tional family support as a resource for migrant families with children, which is an area that has received
limited attention.
►► A significant strength of the study is that data will
be gathered from migrant families in Canada and
also from family members ‘back home’ to include
the perspectives of those who are providing support
from a distance.
►► Additionally, the sample will be diverse and include
migrant families with various migration histories,
countries of origin, languages and lengths of time in
Canada, and also different family circumstances. We
will also seek to have a mix of family members (eg,
parents, siblings; men and women) as participants
from ‘back home’.
►► A limitation of the study is that participation from
family back home requires access to technology so
those who are poor or living in less resourced countries may not be able to participate.
►► Another limitation is that participants may not feel
comfortable sharing negative experiences in the
presence of other family members.

overwhelmed and stressed.1–21 For migrants
from low-and middle-income countries, and
for those with more vulnerable or precarious statuses (eg, refugees, asylum seekers),
difficulties appear to be amplified.22 Despite
these challenges, migrant parents also
report many sources of strength and resiliency.1 2 10 16 23–25 One important resource is
the support provided by family in the home
country.22
There is a growing interest on the impact
of migration on families and in transnational
research as it is recognised that migration
affects the whole family, including those who
remain in the home country.26 ‘Transnational
family support’ for migrant families with
children is an understudied phenomenon
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and few studies have included the perspectives of family
members who are providing support from a distance.
The objective of this study is to explore the experiences
of migrant families in Canada and their family members
back home in receiving and providing transnational
support, respectively.

family roles and taking-on new responsibilities (eg, acting
as interpreters for parents) can also cause strain.55 57 And
for those who experienced trauma, refugee children in
particular, this can result in mental health issues and
behavioural problems.56 In this context, migrant families
need and access various sources of support.

Migration and families with children in Montreal, Canada
In 2017, Canada resettled more than 200 000 economic
and family-sponsored immigrants and over 35 000 refugees and protected persons; one-fifth live in the province
of Quebec.27 More than 41 000 asylum claims were also
made, half in Quebec.28 Recent top source countries for
Quebec include Algeria, China, Côte-d’Ivoire, France,
Haiti, India, Iran, Mexico, Philippines and Syria.27,28
Montreal, a major urban centre in Quebec, is the main
destination.
A number of migrants move with their spouses and
children—approximately 20% of migrants are children
less than 15 years old.27 For those who do not migrate
with dependents, many are of reproductive age and have
children after their arrival. Nationally, births to migrants
account for up to 20% of births; in Montreal, where there
is a higher density of migrants, the percentage exceeds
greater than 50%.29 About 35% of Canadian families with
children have at least one migrant parent.30
Children are often central to migrants’ decision to
migrate, and the education, health and future of their
children are of the utmost importance.4 8 Loss of social
support networks, experiences of discrimination and
racism, a lack of employment and housing, a shift in
social status, adapting to a new culture and language, and
barriers in accessing education, health and social services,
however, can have important effects on the well-being of
migrant parents and their children.4 8 12 31–44 Parents face
financial constraints, are preoccupied with work and therefore have insufficient time and money for raising their
children.4 35 44 A lack of affordable housing and living in
less privileged neighbourhoods raises parents’ concerns
about their children’s immediate safety, and about their
ability to achieve upward mobility for themselves and their
children, over the long term.8 33 Parents also worry about
‘negative influences’, feel they are losing authority, and
fear that their children will lose their culture, language
and attachment to their roots.4 8 12 31–33 35–37 39 44 Cultural
and linguistic divides may cause tension between parents
and children.31–34 36 45–47 Parents also face navigating unfamiliar systems, including schools, healthcare and child
welfare, and must adapt to different parenting values and
ways of socialising children.4 8 32 35 37 38 41 42 48–51
For children and youth, many struggle to reconcile
the cultural differences and have to cope with intergenerational conflict, stigmatisation and sometimes
violence.12 52–55 Some also have to adapt to a new school
structure (teaching styles and expectations) and often,
learning in a new language.53 55 For those living in poverty
and low-resource neighbourhoods, overcrowding and
exposure to gangs and crime can be stressful.55 56 Shifting

Transnational family support
There is an extensive body of literature on transnational
families and support across borders which mostly focuses
on migrants sending remittances, distance parenting
and caring for elderly parents back home.58–66 Research
on transnational family support from the home country
towards those who migrated is very limited. The few
existing studies suggest that family members in the home
country give support primarily in the form of emotional
support but also provide practical help as well.67–70 For
family members back home, some feel the support giving
is unidirectional and strenuous, whereas others feel it
is two-way and mutually beneficial.59 Some studies have
also examined the experiences of female family kin who
provided support to migrant families by caring for their
children who remained in the home country.71 Although
driven by a strong sense of obligation, difficulties
including financial strain and emotional stress related to
negotiating decision-making with migrant parents, sometimes arise.71 Overall, research on the impact on those
back home who are providing support from a distance
continues to be inadequate.
For migrant families, studies tend to focus on their
experience of providing support towards the home
country.59–62 65 66 No studies explicitly examining transnational family support for migrant families with children
living in a new country were identified. A recent qualitative literature review describing the parenthood experiences of refugees, asylum seekers and undocumented
migrants, however, suggests families may receive transnational family support in multiple ways.22 This includes
receiving parenting advice on a range of topics (nutrition, socialisation and discipline), emotional support,
assistance to resolve family conflicts and help to maintain cultural traditions and language. This support may
be provided directly by virtual communication with their
family back home or indirectly through the contacts (religious groups, organisations or personal connections)
that the family back home have in the receiving-country.
Transnational family support may also be in the form of
helping migrant families to access resources and maintain
their engagement in various activities back home, and by
caring for children and/or other family who remained
behind.2 4 12 15 72 73 Grandparents also sometimes visit
to assist with childcare or children return to the home
country temporarily to be cared for by family members
there.64 74 Migrant families’ experiences in receiving
transnational family support appear to be positive (eg,
feeling cared for)70 as well as challenging (eg, feeling
guilty, indebted)75; however, the topic remains relatively
unexplored.
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Transnational perspective
The health and well-being of migrants is a priority issue,
and the inter-connectedness of families and countries,
economically, socially, politically and in other spheres
such as health, has given rise for receiving-countries,
including Canada, to also be concerned about the impacts
of migration on sending nations.26 A receiving-country
centric approach has also been critiqued for its lack of
consideration for the broader socio-cultural context that
contributes to the identities, processes and experiences of
migrants in their new countries. A ‘transnational perspective’ recognises that migrants’ experiences are affected
by the relationships that they maintain with family and
friends, and by their continued engagement and attachment to their home country.76 It also acknowledges that
the society and family in the home country are affected
by migration and that there is continual interdependence between families across countries.77 For research, it
implies considering the transnational aspects of migrants’
lives and also doing cross-country research to better
understand how transnational processes and practices
shape the social and lived experiences of migrants.76 77
The concept of transnationalism has long been considered in the fields of sociology and anthropology,77 whereas
in health and social care (eg, nursing, psycho-education,
social work) it has largely been absent. There is, however,
an emerging movement towards the use of frameworks
that consider space, time and mobility across countries,
to better understand the complexity of factors and experiences shaping migrants’ health and well-being.78 79 In
particular, ‘transnationalism’ has been shown to have
important effects, both positive and negative, on mental
health.80–83 Other research has also begun to explore the
concept of transnationalism in care, including the use of
services across borders, addressing transnational experiences in therapy (eg, distress related to separations and
reunions and distance parenting of children left behind,
cultural tensions between parents and adolescents) and
family counsellors encouraging transnational ties to
develop social and economic capital and to cope with
losses.84 85 This research suggests that an overemphasis
on integration or assimilation may have negative effects,86
whereas an approach in care that acknowledges migrants’
transnational contexts, addresses concerns and reinforces
supports that extend across countries may foster resiliency
and a positive identity and give meaning and coherence
to their lived experiences in the new country.87 88
Social support has also been established to be a key
factor in migrant families’ well-being and coping with
the multiple stresses they face living in a new country.89–92
Informal support, families’ personal contacts and
resources via their networks of friends and family members
have been identified as primary sources of help.89 There
are many advantages to informal supports, including
increased trust, mutual understanding, continuity and
reciprocity. Empowering migrants by promoting and
strengthening their informal support networks is therefore an important intervention for care-providers working
Merry L, et al. BMJ Open 2019;9:e029074. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2019-029074

with these families.89 This includes identifying and
mobilising resources, optimising positive exchanges and
mitigating harmful effects of negative relationships.89 93
Transnational family ties have been shown to be associated with social support among migrants80; however, it
remains understudied and little is known on how it can
be optimised as an informal support. To develop more
responsive and socially responsible care for migrant families with children and their family back home, research
is needed to better understand how transnational family
support is a resource for migrant families and how it
impacts families including those back home.
Conducting research transnationally
Transnational studies remain limited and thus far have
mostly involved doing research with families across only
two countries (ie, the migration and home countries)
with travel across the sites to collect data.75 94–96 However,
studies that include migrants and their families from a
mix of countries can offer a diversity of perspectives and
experiences. To make this feasible, new methods to gather
data across multiple sites are therefore needed.97 98 We
recently conducted a small pilot study in Kisumu, Kenya
to determine the feasibility of collecting data from ‘family
back home’ using communication technology (ie, phone
or internet).99 Nine family members who self-identified
as providing support to migrant family members living
in another country participated. Participants were interviewed by a researcher in Canada using Skype phone
calls. Results showed that families back home were interested and willing to share their experiences and that
collecting data from a distance via communication technology is feasible. The current study will build from this
feasibility project and advance the methodological literature regarding the conduct of transnational research with
migrants and their families living abroad.
Research objectives
From the perspective of migrant families and their family
back home, the objectives of this study are to (1) identify the types and ways that transnational family support
is provided to migrant families in Canada; (2) assess for
patterns in the data that may suggest variations in the
nature of this support (eg, by migration status, time in
Canada, children’s ages, family circumstances) and
over time and (3) explore the impact (gains and challenges practically and psychologically) in receiving and
providing transnational support, respectively.

Methods and analysis
Overview
This study will be carried out over a 2-year period. A
focused ethnography will be used given the intent is
to gather data on one selected element of an experience (transnational family support) of a specific group
(migrants) and also due to the short, purposeful and
intense nature of the data collection methods.100 101 The
3
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ethnographic approach, which involves documenting
and qualitatively capturing social phenomena in its
natural context using various methods and sources, is
also considered well suited for studies examining transnational ties and processes.59 77 Migrant families with
children living in Montreal, who self-identify as receiving
transnational family support, will be recruited. ‘Support’
may include emotional, instrumental, financial and/or
material help, as well as providing advice and/or information.89 Data will be collected through semistructured
interviews and participant observation. Family back home
will be recruited via the migrant families, and for these
participants data will be gathered virtually. Data will be
thematically analysed.
Patient and public involvement
The research questions for this study were developed
based on a synthesis of the recent qualitative literature on
the parenthood experiences of refugees, asylum seekers
and undocumented migrants (from the perspectives of
those raising and caring for children in a new country).22
The design and methods for the study were informed by
the research team’s previous experiences in conducting
research with migrants, which included seeking community feedback. The Kenyan feasibility study informed
the data collection methods for the participants ‘back
home’, and we will also seek guidance from the community organisations as recruitment and data collection
progress. The families participating in this study will help
direct and shape the methods as well, including recruitment and data collection. The migrant families will assist
in recruiting their family members back home and all
interviews and observations will be adapted based on
what participants are interested in and willing to share
with the research team. All participants (migrant families as well those back home) will be asked if they would
like to receive a brief summary of the results once the
study is completed. Research assistants (RAs) will call
those participants who request the summary, and will
give a verbal report in the family’s language. A written
summary in English and French will also be provided to
participants who wish to have it (electronic versions will
be available for those back home).
Recruitment
Migrant families with children (n=25–35) with different
migration histories (eg, economic, family sponsored or
forced migration, from a mix of countries, languages and
lengths of time in Canada) and family circumstances (eg,
different ages of children, children who migrated and
children born in Canada, single parenthood, families
with extended family members living with them, children
who remained in home country) will be recruited. To be
included migrant families must have at least one child
(baby, young child, adolescent or youth) living with the
family in Canada; having only adult children will not be
sufficient for inclusion. Language will be an exclusion
criteria if we are unable to accommodate a language. To
4

minimise this exclusion, RAs who speak the most common
languages (Arabic, English, French, Haitian Creole and
Spanish) of more recently arrived refugees and asylum
seekers will be hired; immigrants usually speak English
or French since language ability is one of the eligibility
criteria for immigrating to Canada. Interpreters will also
be used as needed. Families will be recruited through
community organisations in Montreal that provide
services to migrant families with children. A list of potential organisations was provided through the Quebec
umbrella organisation which acts as an association of the
various groups, institutions and organisations working
with immigrants, refugees and other migrants across the
province. Depending on their availability and interest, we
will identify a handful of these organisations to work with.
We will recruit until data sufficiency is achieved (ie, until
no new information is apparent).
Recruitment strategies (eg, posters, referrals, direct
recruitment) will be co-developed and adapted to each
organisation. Snowball sampling will also be used if
recruitment through organisations is less successful.
Families will call a RA (designated by language) or a
RA will call/discuss in person (if referral or face-to-face
recruitment) to explain the study, confirm eligibility and
obtain verbal consent. Eligibility will be determined using
a brief questionnaire. If a family agrees to participate, an
interview time will be set and contact information will be
collected. Consent will be re-confirmed and a form signed
at the first meeting. Verbal consent will be accepted for
anyone who does not feel comfortable signing the form.
We will invite and encourage a mix of family members
(mothers, fathers, extended family, children) to participate; however, the family will decide who participates.
Consent/assent will be obtained from each individual; for
a child under the age of 18 years to participate, a parent
must consent and the child must also give their assent.
Consent will be re-confirmed verbally at each contact.
Family members who participate at subsequent contacts
will sign a form when they join the study.
‘Family back home’ will be recruited via the migrant families. Migrant families will be asked to identify family (eg,
siblings, spouses, grandparents, aunts, uncles, cousins)
who they see as providing support to them. Attempts will
be made to identify a mix of family members (across the
different migrant families) to gather a range of perspectives. Migrant families will be asked to speak with their
family back home to confirm their interest and willingness
to participate in an interview. The migrant families will be
given a brief information sheet that they can use to help
them when speaking to their families. An interview time
will then be set up. The study will be re-explained to the
family back home and consent confirmed at the time of
the interview. Electronic copies or pictures of the consent
forms will be forwarded (by email, WhatsApp) for reference. For feasibility purposes, only verbal consent will be
obtained from family members back home. The RA and
a witness (a migrant family member or another RA) will
sign the consent forms. Consents will be re-confirmed
Merry L, et al. BMJ Open 2019;9:e029074. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2019-029074
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verbally at all subsequent contacts (if any). The consent
process will also be completed for any new family participants that join at a later encounter. If family back home
do not wish to participate, data will only be gathered from
the migrant family members.
Data collection
Data collection will include interviews and observation
of ‘transnational interactions’ between family members.
Two to five contacts will be planned per family for a total
of 2–5 hours of interview/observation data (for a total
maximum of 175 hours). The first interview will be with
the migrant family only. The interview will take place
in the family’s home or in another location if preferred
(eg, at the university). Family members will participate
together if more than one family member is participating; individual time will be accommodated if any
family member, including children, wish to share some
information privately (ie, individual time will be offered
but not required). An interview guide will be used to stimulate discussion (see online supplementary appendix 1).
Questions are open ended and participants will be asked
to describe their family, migration (eg, economic/forced
migration), and their family back home and how they
maintain contact with them (frequency and how). They
will then be asked to discuss in what ways their family
back home provides support (with examples), share their
feelings on how this experience is for them (positive and
negative points) and explain how it is changed (or not)
over time.
The second interview will be held with the migrant
family and their family back home using WhatsApp (or
skype, facetime, phone). This interview will be semistructured (the interview guide was pilot tested in the Kenyan
feasibility study) (see online supplementary appendix 2).
The family back home will be asked to introduce themselves, explain how they are ‘related’ to the migrant
family and discuss the experience of their family moving
away. They will then be asked to share their experiences
of providing support, including types of support given
(with examples), changes over time and their feelings about this experience (what is challenging, what is
positive). The migrant families’ presence will be necessary to ensure we are successful in connecting with the
family back home (the family back home may not trust
a stranger calling) and for continuing to build trust with
the migrant family. They will be encouraged to engage
in the discussion as much as they want. This group interview will also provide an opportunity to begin to observe
the families’ transnational interactions. Observational
notes will be taken to document the family dynamics and
non-verbal reactions and behaviours related to support.
Interviews will be conducted by the RAs in the families’
languages and audio-recorded if consent by everyone
present is provided, otherwise only detailed notes will be
taken.
One to three additional contacts (based on availability/
interest) will be set up to have more informal discussions
Merry L, et al. BMJ Open 2019;9:e029074. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2019-029074

and to further observe the families (see online supplementary appendix 3). We will ask if we can have another joint
call with the migrant family and their family back home.
We will also request to have at least one meeting with just
the family back home. At these additional encounters, we
will ask the families to ‘show’ us some examples of how
they maintain contact (texts, Facebook/Instagram posts,
emails, letters). These will be used to stimulate discussion,
and if permitted will be ‘observed’ for content related
to providing/receiving support. These contacts will also
serve to explore points raised in earlier interviews more
in depth and to validate our understandings/interpretations from the initial interviews. If we interview family
members back home without the presence of their Canadian family members, we will also ask if there is anything
they would like to share with us that they did not feel
comfortable disclosing in earlier interviews.
Basic demographic information (eg, marital status,
migration status of parents, education level of parents,
family income) will be collected from the migrant families. Contextual data will also be gathered via field notes
and memos (see online supplementary appendix 4).
Analysis
All interview data will be transcribed and translated to
English (by the RAs) for analysis. Debriefing sessions with
the RAs and field notes will be used to give context in
order to optimise the interpretation and understanding
of the translated interviews.102 Data from all sources
(interviews, observations, and field notes) will be analysed together using qualitative analysis software. Analysis
will be iterative and done throughout the data collection
period. The data will be thematically analysed.103 104 First
steps will involve reading and becoming immersed to ‘get
a feel’ for the data, and to form initial impressions. The
analysis will then involve line-by-line coding including
inductive (open coding) as well as deductive coding
(selective coding to address the specific study objectives).
A selection of data will be independently coded by two
members of the research team to assess inter-rater reliability. Data segments representing the various codes
will be extracted and compared across different characteristics of families; we will also look for contrasts within
families (within and between family members in Canada
and those back home) and patterns over time. Gains and
challenges will also be compared across types of support.
Codes will then be organised into categories and then
broader themes.103 All team members will review and
confirm the final themes via consensus. Results will be
written-up in a narrative form with an in-depth description of each respective theme.105 Basic demographics will
be summarised.
Rigour
Trustworthiness will be enhanced by meeting families
more than once, spending time with them in their homes
and gathering data through different methods.106 107 Data
quality will also be strengthened via ongoing validation
5
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with participants as data collection progresses. A systematic approach for analysis and rich descriptions (themes
and context) and supportive quotes will be evidence of
credibility.107 Gathering data from families with different
experiences and circumstances will augment transferability of the findings. Team debriefings, including the
RAs, will be used to discuss various interpretations of
the data to minimise biases. Throughout recruitment
and data collection, the RAs will be asked to reflect on
and document their feelings and reactions during these
processes and interactions with the families.101 Team
meetings will also be used to maintain a reflexive stance—
to exchange on our predispositions and to reflect on how
we may be influencing the data collection and analysis. A
detailed audit trail of data collection and analysis will be
maintained.
Despite the rigorous methods, we acknowledge that
we may have a select sample since we will be recruiting
through only a few community organisations and snowball sampling, and families will be the ones to decide on
which family members (locally and abroad) participate.
There may also be some language barriers during recruitment, and the requirement to have access to technology
may prevent the participation of some families. Families
may also be selective in what they share and may not be
as open regarding ‘undesirable’ experiences, especially
the family back home who may feel uncomfortable saying
anything negative in front of their family members in
Canada. Likewise, children may also be hesitant to share
their views in front of their parents and extended family.
Working across different languages may also result in the
misinterpretation and/or the misunderstanding of information. The analysis and presentation of findings will be
conducted with these limitations in mind.
Ethics and dissemination
A number of safeguard measures will be put in place
to ensure respect and safety of the migrant families
and their family members back home. All participants
will be asked to provide consent/assent before participating. Audio-recording will only be done if all individuals present during the interviews consent to it (consent
for audio-recording will be documented on the consent
forms separate from consent to participate). The consent
form will be given to participants to read and will also
be reviewed verbally (an electronic version will be sent
to ‘distant participants’). Participants will be given an
opportunity to ask questions. Ongoing consent will also
be sought during the interviews/observations and at each
contact to ensure participants continue to feel comfortable in participating. Recruitment and data collection will
be done in the language of the families by RAs who speak
the language and as much as possible, with translated
consent forms (translation will be for the most common
languages; interpretation will be used as needed).
Recruitment and data collection will be conducted by
RAs who will be trained and supervised by the research
6

team. This will include reviewing the recruitment and data
collection processes and discussing challenges (methodological as well as ethical) that may arise during recruitment and data collection and how to deal with these. RAs
will also receive ongoing feedback on their interviews
and field notes. We will hire RAs with a background in
nursing, social work or a related field and who have work
or other experience with populations living in vulnerable
contexts (migrants or other). The RAs will be required
to sign confidentiality agreements. To ensure the safety
of RAs during home visits, they will advise at least one
member of the research team on when and where they
are going to conduct an interview. Safety tips will also be
discussed during training (eg, knowing and studying the
environment they are visiting; having a means to quickly
and easily contact someone if there is an emergency;
trusting their instincts). LM will be available to exchange
with RAs as needed and team meetings will also serve as a
forum to share emotions that may be evoked by the study.
All data (audio-recordings, transcripts, observational
notes, field notes), memos and forms will be kept confidential—no names will be attached to the data and identification codes will be assigned and used. Participants will
be told that information shared in the interviews should
remain confidential. They will be advised, however, that
we cannot guarantee this since as researchers, we have
no control over what participants do once the interview
is completed. All electronic data will be stored on the
University of Montreal safe-drive. Electronic data will also
be password encrypted and no names will be stored electronically. The consent forms (which include names and
contact information), the hand-written and/or printed
data and audio-recordings will be stored and locked in
LM’s university office. The list that links the families to
the identification codes will also be kept in LM’s office
and kept separate from consent forms and data. Only the
research team will have access to the data.
Data and consent forms will be kept for a minimum of
7 years after publication of the results according to the
policy and procedures of the research ethics’ board at the
University of Montreal. Electronic data will be deleted,
audio-recordings will be deleted or destroyed and paper
data will be shredded. Shredded paper and tapes will be
securely disposed of at LM’s university.
No individual names or personal identifying information will be revealed in any summaries of the data,
reports, publications or presentations resulting from this
study. All findings will be reported without identifiers. If
quotes are reported, personal identifiers (eg, name) will
be removed and replaced with more general terms (eg,
“my sister”). To avoid confidentiality issues, preference
will be given to quotes without personal identifiers.
There are no direct or immediate gains for the participants, nor are there any foreseen harms. Migrant families
will be compensated for their time. While it is hoped that
the discussions may provide some validation to participants’ experiences, some may feel sad or uncomfortable
sharing their personal stories, migration experiences or
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struggles and conflicts within their families. Participants
will be reminded that they are not required to answer
any questions that they do not wish to answer and that
they may withdraw their participation and/or data at
any time. The RAs will remain attentive and cautious to
not cause distress. For children and youth, we will follow
their lead and let them participate and share as much as
they feel comfortable. To make sure young participants
are comfortable, RAs will adapt their language, will speak
at the level of the children and will pay attention for
non-verbal cues that may indicate a child does not want
to answer or continue participating (this will be discussed
during RA training).108 In the case where participants
seem upset, RAs will offer to spend additional time with
the families (including those online). A member of the
research team will also be available to meet with any families that are distressed (by phone or in person for those
in Montreal) to offer emotional support as needed. For
migrant families, referrals to community organisations
will be offered on an as-needed basis (if requested or if
deemed urgent).
The findings from this study have relevance to
academics and front-line workers who interface directly
with migrant families with children. The results will be
used to raise awareness regarding the transnational
contexts and their effects on migrant families. They will
also be used to stimulate discussion on best methods for
conducting transnational research and to plan future
studies on transnational support for migrants. To ensure
the results reach the targeted audiences, we will disseminate through multiple forums. Three peer-reviewed articles are planned: (1) the main findings based on research
questions; (2) an exploration of the impact of transnational family support on children/adolescents and (3)
methodological and ethical strengths, challenges and
solutions in gathering transnational data using communication technology from ‘families back home’. To optimise the visibility of our publications, they will be made
available via our online profiles, including ResearchGate
and by circulation through social media (Twitter). Results
will also be presented at conferences (local, national and
international) where migrant and/or population health
is a theme. Since the findings have implications for
professional practice (nursing, social work, psycho-education, psychiatry), we will disseminate the findings through
SHERPA, a research and training centre where three of us
(LM, JH and MRC) are affiliated. SHERPA is the University
Institute with regard to cultural communities of the Integrated
University Health and Social Services Network for West-Central Montreal and has a vast network of researchers and
front-line care-providers and holds a range of training
and continuing education activities including ‘brown
bag sessions’, seminars and colloquiums. We will also
share the findings with the community organisations that
supported recruitment. The team also has other affiliations/networks where results can be presented in seminars, research days and newsletters. To reach those in
training, we will seek to present the results at a training
Merry L, et al. BMJ Open 2019;9:e029074. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2019-029074

workshop/summer school. As professors in health and
social sciences, we will also sensitise our students to the
results through courses and supervision of our graduate
students. Participants will also receive a summary of the
results in their language.
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